In this work, we experimentally study howbehaviour of the PESQ predictions varies with reference signal characteristic. In particular we investigate the impact of different Active-Speech-Ratios on speech quality prediction in simulated Vo IP environment from objective and subjective testing point of view. This reference signal characteristic is defined very broadly by ITU-T Recommendation P. 862.3.T hat is the reason to investigate an impact of this characteristic on speech quality prediction more in-depth. We assess the variability of PESQ's predictions with respect to Active-Speech-Ratio and network conditions, as well as their accuracy, by comparing the predictions with subjective assessments. 
Introduction
Vo ice overI nternet Protocol (Vo IP), the transmission of packetized voice overI Pn etworks, has gained much attention in recent years. It is expected to carry more and more voice trafficf or its cost-effective service. However, present-day Internet, which waso riginally designed for data communications, provides best-effort service only, posing several technical challenges for real time Vo IP applications. Speech quality is impaired by packet loss, delay and jitter.Assessment of perceivedspeech quality in the IP networks becomes an imperative task to manufacturers as well as to service providers.
Speech quality is judged by human listeners and hence it is inherently subjective.The Mean Opinion Score (MOS) test, defined by ITU-T Recommendation P. 800 [1] , is widely accepted as anorm for speech quality assessment. Subjective testing is expensive and time-consuming. That is the reason that subjective testing is impractical for the frequent testing such as routine network monitoring.
Objective test methods have been developed in recent years. Theyc an be classified into twoc ategories: signalbased methods and parameter-based methods. Intrusive signal based methods use twos ignals as the input to the measurements, namely,areference signal and adegraded signal, which is the output of the system under test. They identify the audible distortions based on the perceptual domain representation of twos ignals incorporating human auditory models. These methods include Perceptual Speech Quality Measure (PSQM) [2] , Measuring Normalizing System (MNB) [3, 4] , Perceptual Analysis Measurement System (PAMS) [ 5] , and Perceptual Evaluation of Speech Quality (PESQ) [ 6, 7] . Among them, PSQM [8] and PESQ [9] were standardized by the ITU-T recommendations such as P. 861 and P. 862 respectively.P arameterbased methods predict the speech quality through ac omputation model instead of using ar eal measurement. EModel is at ypical model, defined by ITU-T Recommendation G. 107 
.T he E-Model includes as et of parameters characterizing end-to-end voice transmission as its input, and the output (R-value)c an be transformed into the MOS-Listening Quality Estimated narrowband (MOSLQEn)values.
The PSQM algorithm is based on comparison of the power spectrum of the corresponding sections of reference and degraded signals. The results of this algorithm more correlate with the results of listening tests, in comparison with E-Model.Atthe present, this algorithm is no longer used due to acoarse time-alignment. Instead of it, the algorithm PESQ is rather used. PESQ combines merits of PAMS and PSQM99 (anu pdated version PSQM), and adds newm ethods for transfer function equalization and averaging distortions overtime. The algorithm PESQ facilitates with very finet ime-alignment and one single interruption is also taken into account in the calculation of MOS.I tc an be used in wider range of network conditions, and giveshigher correlation with subjective tests and the other objective algorithms [6, 7, 9] . Unlikethe conversational model, PESQ is al istening-only model; the degraded sample is time-aligned with the reference sample during pre-processing. The PESQMOS values do not reflect the effects of delay on speech quality.The disadvantages include impossibility to use it for codec'swith data rate lower than 4kbps and higher calculation load what is caused by recursions in the algorithm.
The characteristics of reference signals for objective speech quality measurements provided by PESQ are defined in section 7o ft he ITU-T Recommendation P. 862.3 [10] . Twor eference signal characteristics are defined very broadly by this Recommendation from our point of view, namely the length of reference signal and ActiveSpeech-Ratio. The above-mentioned recommendation recommends to use the reference signals in duration in the range from 8s econds to 30 seconds for the purpose of PESQ measurement. The speech activity in the reference signals, which can be measured according to ITU-T Recommendation P. 56 [11] , should be between 40% and 80% of their length. We suppose that those twoc haracteristics can have an impact on final PESQ's predictions. The detailed investigation of both characteristics has been proposed in [12] from PESQ's prediction point of view. Some very important issues raises from [12] especially in the case of Active-Speech-Ratio experiment. That is the reason for exhaustive investigation of the impact of different Active-Speech-Ratios on speech quality assessment provided by PESQ and subjective tests.
Some works have been carried out on study of PESQ's accuracya nd behavior.P articularly, [ 13, 14, 15, 16] have examined the PESQ's accuracyinsome cases. In [13] , the comparison between subjective test and PESQ score have been realized and mapping function known as PESQ-LQ has been proposed and verified. This function can significantly reduce the rawRMS error when compared to many subjective tests without using per-experiment mapping. In [14] , the verification of PESQ performance in case of single frame losses has been conducted by means of formal listening only tests. The tests have provedthat PESQ predicts the impact of single frame losses precisely.In [15] , an investigation howsubjects perceive bursty losses and how current objective measurement methods, such as PSQM, MNB,E nhanced Modified Bark Spectral Distance (EM-BSD)a nd PESQ,correlate with subjective test results under burst loss conditions has been reported. Preliminary results have shown that PESQ displays an obvious sensitivity to bursty conditions compared to human subjects (iti sm ore sensitive than subjects when loss burstiness is high and less sensitive when it is low).In [16] , the effects of speech coder,packet loss concealment strategy,IPpayload size, packet loss rate and burstiness of packet losses on PESQ accuracyh aveb een assessed. The results have indicated that PESQ is auseful tool in helping to identify potential performance problems butisnot accurate enough to specify speech quality requirements in Service Level Agreements (SLAs). In [17] , as tudy of PESQ's behavior from networking perspective (packet loss process)has been presented. It seems that PESQ maintains reasonable correlation with subjective scores even when the network conditions are bad. Also, the deviations seem to be systematic from subjective scores, which suggest that as imple compensation factor might be found (for instance, derived from network conditions)and used to improve the results.
Here we focus on an impact of different Active-SpeechRatios on speech quality assessment provided by PESQ and subjective tests in simulated Vo IP environment. The reference signals with Active-Speech-Ratios of 42, 62 and 82% are investigated in this study.W eassess the variability of PESQ's predictions with respect to Active-SpeechRatio and network conditions, and also their accuracy, by comparing the predictions with subjective assessments.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2i ntroduces experimental scenario and experiments carried out in this study.Insection 3, the experimental results are presented and discussed. Section 4concludes the paper and suggests some future studies.
Experiment description

Experimental scenario
One-way Vo IP session wasestablished between twohosts (Vo IP Sender and Vo IP Receiver),via the isolated IP network using IEEE 802.3i 10Base-T Ethernet ( Figure 1 ).
Twostations (ITG Sender and ITG Receiver) equipped with the accomplished D-ITG trafficg enerator [18] were used to generate and receive background traffic. ITG Sender generated the User Datagram Protocol (UDP)and Transmission Control Protocol (TCP)p ackets of 1024 byte length. Background trafficisdescribed in section 2.3 in more details. Vo ice trafficw as generated using Vo IP clients. Session Initiation Protocol(SIP)w as used for established Vo IP connection. Fort his experiment the ITU-T G.729AB encoding scheme [19] wasc hosen. In the measurements, twof rames were encapsulated into as ingle packet; thus corresponding to ap acket size of 20 milliseconds. Adaptive jitter buffer,G .7 29AB'sn ative packet loss concealment (PLC), and Vo ice Activity Detection (VAD)/Discontinuous Transmission (DTX)w ere im-plemented in the Vo IP clients used. The Comfort Noise Generator (CNG)was disabled in case of this experiment.
The measurements were performed for six different testing conditions. The reference signals described in section 2.2 were utilized for transmission through the given Vo IP connection. Finally,speech quality wasmeasured by PESQ and then converted to MOS-Listening Quality Objective narrowband (MOS-LQOn)by y=0.999 + 4.999 − 0.999
where x and y represent the raw PESQ score and the mapped MOS-LQOn,r espectively.T he equation mentioned is defined by ITU-T Recommendation P. 862.1 [20] . Afterwards, the accuracyo fPESQ predictions wasa ssessed by comparing the predictions with subjective assessments. Detailed information about subjective assessment can be found in section 2.4.
Reference signals
The reference signals selection should followt he criteria givenb yITU-T Recommendations P. 830 [21] and P. 800 [1] . The reference signals should include talkbursts separated by silence periods, and are normally of 1-3 seconds long. Theyshould also be active for 40-80% of their duration. The reference signals are composed of speech records. In our experiments, these speech records were taken from aSlovakspeech database. In each set, twofemale and twomale speech utterances were used. The reference signals were stored in 16-bit, 8000 Hz linear PCM. Table Ishows the active speech and background noise levels for each of used reference signals. The stationary background noise with no significant peaks in frequencyspectrum waspresent from recording process.
Reference signals in length of 30 seconds with ActiveSpeech-Ratios of 42, 62 and 82% were applied. All reference signals used were spoken by the same people (asdefined in Table II) , also for different Active-Speech-Ratios. The differences between reference signals used are only in case of number of talkspurts (sentences), resulting in different Active-Speech-Ratios. In case of higher ActiveSpeech-Ratios, the news entences were added, as an extension. The decision about using reference signals in length of 30 seconds came from our previous published work [12] . The tests have provedt hat this length provides more accurate results in comparison with other investigated lengths therefore enables more precise investigation of an impact of different Active-Speech-Ratios on speech quality prediction, assessed by PESQ.The long reference signals usage for the speech quality assessment by PESQ has been investigated in [22] . The experimental results have shown that for this purpose it is possible to use a longer reference signals and author has proposed extending the maximum length of reference signals to 30 seconds. The results of this work have been included in ITU-T Recommendation P. 862. 3 .
The Active-Speech-Ratios and numbers of talkspurts (active speech periods)f or each of used reference signals are presented in Table II . The Active-Speech-Ratio measurement process has to followthe criteria givenbyITU-T Recommendation P. 56.T hose ratios were measured by means of ITU-T Recommendation G.191'ss oftware tool [23] , known as sv56.
Background traffic
Background trafficwas generated by D-ITG trafficgenerator.T he primary task of background traffici st wo-fold. Firstly,itsimulates the standard trafficthat appears in current IP networks, which includes data transfer via Hypertext Transfer Protocol (HTTP)a nd File Transfer Protocol (FTP), multimedia streams for real-time applications. Secondly,i ta ff ects Vo IP transmission by changing of Vo IP connection network performance parameters such as delay,jitter and packet loss. The simulated background traffic includes the following three types of communication:
• "Data transfer service", which includes FTP and other non specified services, is represented as information stream with constant bit rate based on TCP.
• "Multimedia streaming service" represents real-time multimedia applications and therefore is based on information stream with ac onstant bit rate. The UDP is used in this case.
• "Web service" that is simulated as as equence of separated data bursts with Poisson distribution of packet rate. The active period of the burst is 400 ms and the bursts appear periodically every twoseconds. TCP was used for the purpose of this service. As mentioned in section 2.1, the measurements were performed for six different testing conditions. The selected bit rates of the three above-mentioned types of communication, and average offered trafficload of background traffic, normalized to network capacity,are described in Table III. The simulation of the multimedia streaming service was carried out from the aspect of the impact of this service traffico ns peech quality provided by PESQ.N ote D-ITG trafficg enerator doesn'ta llowt he simulation of the multimedia streaming service using Real-time Transport Protocol (RTP)b ut the RTP based streaming service has the same impact on speech quality as the streaming using UDP.
Subjective assessment
The subjective listening tests were performed in accordance to ITU-T Recommendation P. 800 [1] . Always up to 8listeners were seated in listening chamber with reverberation time less than 190 ms and background noise well below20dBSPL (A).All together,21listeners in the age of 19-30 years participated in the tests, the number of male and female listeners being balanced. The samples were played out using high quality studio equipment in random order.Results in Opinion Score 1to 5were averaged to obtain MOS-Listening Quality Subjective narrowband (MOS-LQSn)values for each sample.
All together,108 speech samples were selected for subjective testing. Always 6samples represented one network testing condition and Active-Speech-Ratio. The 6samples mentioned were composed of 3m ale and 3f emale samples. In each sample collection, the best, average and worst cases were chosen from speech quality and packet loss perspective.These were selected out of all recorded samples by expert listening.
Experimental results
In this section, we describe and explain experimental results for objective assessment and comparison with subjective scores in more details, respectively.
Experimental results forobjective assessment
The measurements were independently performed 40 times under the same testing condition. The MOS-LQOn scores were averaged and standard deviations are described in Table IV . Figure 3s hows the results for all the investigated Active-Speech-Ratios. The relationships between MOSLQOn's and testing conditions for different ActiveSpeech-Ratios are depicted in this graph. The testing conditions represent afew types of network conditions. Each Table III. network condition is described by at rafficl oad. The increasing trafficl oad causes jitter and also packet loss increase. In general, speech quality drops with increasing packet loss and jitter.F igure 2s hows the trafficl oad for giventesting conditions. The trafficload wasmeasured by means of the Wireshark network analyzer [24] . The transmission rates for giventesting conditions are described in Table III . The impact of background trafficonthe jitter and packet loss in Vo IP connection is shown in Figures 4and 5, respectively. Figure 3d epicts differences between investigated Active-Speech-Ratios in speech quality evaluation, provided by PESQ.I tc an be seen from above-mentioned figure that the difference in Active-Speech-Ratio has as ignificant impact on overall speech quality.This fact contributes our preliminary assumption that an increasing amount of speech in reference signal (expressed by the ActiveSpeech-Ratio characteristic)h as to result in increase of reference signal sensitivity to packet loss change. That may be explained by increase/decrease of information (speech)l oss probability at the same packet loss ratio in the case of higher/lower Active-Speech-Ratio. It is caused by agreater number of active speech periods in reference signals with higher Active-Speech-Ratio. The probability of information loss is greater if more periods are available. It means that it is possible to capture more impairments of speech quality in such acase. By capturing majority of ex-isting impairments, we are able to get abetter insight about speech quality in investigated telecommunication network (especially in Vo IP case)which turns to more reliable evaluation of investigated transmission line from this point of view. This effect is depicted in Figure 3 . In more detail, it can be seen in this figure that MOS-LQOn for higher Active-Speech-Ratio (82%)d ecreases faster in comparison with ratios 42% and 62%, buto nly for lowv alues of trafficl oad (Testing conditions No.0-3). It wasm entioned above that the reference signals with higher ActiveSpeech-Ratio contain more speech periods; it results in increase of information loss probability and that is account for above-mentioned MOS-LQOn decreasing in the case of same packet loss ratio or the same testing condition.
However, it can be seen from Figure 3 , that solid blue line (Active-Speech-Ratio of 82%)h as as teeper slope than the other lines to the left of testing condition No.3. On the other hand, the slope of solid blue line is the same or slightly smaller than the other twol ines to the right of testing condition No.3. From these experimental results it seems that an increment of reference signal sensitivity to packet loss change by higher Active-Speech-Ratios is only achievedf or packet loss below4 %( Testing conditions No.0-3)( Figure 5 ).P robably,t hat is caused by decrease of difference among captured number of speech quality impairments during active speech periods by higher packet loss ratios in the case of different Active-SpeechRatios used. In other words, total number of captured impairments for different Active-Speech-Ratios will not be markedly changed by higher packet loss ratios. It causes that the change of information (speech)l oss probability will not be achievedb yA ctive-Speech-Ratios modification for higher packet loss ratios. It can result in similar slopes of MOS-LQOn lines for all the investigated ActiveSpeech-Ratios and for testing conditions above No.3 (Figure 3) .N aturally,t hat is ap oint for af uture investigation in this area because it requires amore precise elaboration.
On the other hand, the fact that the speech quality is better for higher Active-Speech-Ratios (Figure 3 ) may simply be caused by al ow amount of additive stationary background noise in the recordings used in the case of this experiment. It is widely known that the type and levelo fb ackground noise that is present between active speech intervals might have as trong influence on the results. This background noise becomes more audible in the longer silent periods of speech (reference signal) with lower Active-Speech-Ratio, especially in case of 0% packet loss (Figure 3 , Testing condition No.0). More information about the background noise levels for each of the reference signals used can be found in Table I . The lowa mount of background noise mentioned is normally present from recording process.
The 1520 voice packets were approximately transmitted during one 30 seconds long Vo IP connection (30seconds length of reference signal). Total packet loss ranged from 0.08 to 6.62% and the average jitter values ranged from 1.84 to 11.88 milliseconds in the case of the presented results (Figures 4, 5) . From Tables IV and Vitcan be seen that it is not possible to improve speech quality assessment accuracybymeans of an Active-Speech-Ratio modification buta ni ncrement in reference signal sensitivity to packet loss change can be achievedbythis approach.
The objective experimental results showthat the change of Active-Speech-Ratio has as ignificant impact on overall speech quality,especially in the case of lower values of packet loss, below4%. This fact is our motivation for finding of the feasible average Active-Speech-Ratios for some languages or types of languages and conversational scenarios. Naturally,a ni ssue of Active-Speech-Ratio setup with regards to different languages and conversational scenarios is also open for discussion. Average Active-SpeechRatios adjustment might enable to provide an assessment of speech quality more reliably.Nowadays, such improved assessment of speech quality is demanded to be involved into Quality of Service in real Vo IP scenarios to make comparison among network providers more feasible.
Comparison with subjective scores
The results obtained by means of subjective testing (MOSLQSn)are compared with MOS-LQOn results in Figures 6  and 7 . Obviously,t he sensitivity to Active-Speech-Ratio modification of PESQ is much weaker than that of human subjects (see Figure 6) .A sa ttempts to use 2-nd or 3-rd order regression (asr ecommended in ITU-T Recommendation P. 862)lead to non-monotonic results, the 1-st order regression wasu sed instead. Figure 7d epicts the results after the 1-st order regression.
As can be seen from Figure 7 , PESQ over-predicts speech quality when losses are low, and under-predicts it when the losses are high. In general, the lowpacket losses produce higher MOS scores and high losses generate lower MOS scores. More details about this fact can be found in Figure 3 . Similar results (over-and under-prediction behaviours)h owever from bursty losses perspective have been obtained in [17] . The PESQ's performance from Active-Speech-Ratio perspective is characterized by the Pearsoncorrelation coefficient ρ and Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) δ.T he statistics for ρ and δ are summarized in Table VI . It is seen that only δ has been changed by means of regression. Figure 8d epicts differences between obtained MOSLQSn and MOS-LQOn scores for Active-Speech-Ratio of 82%. In the case of other investigated Active-SpeechRatios similar curves have been achieved. Because of restricted space of this paper and similar results, we present only results obtained for Active-Speech-Ratio of 82%. It is possible to seen from this picture that the shapes of the curves are the same butshifted in MOS scale (innegative or positive way).Itiscaused by PESQ's over-and underprediction behaviours, which were shown in Figure 7 . It seems from those curves that there may be dependencybetween PESQ's Active-Speech-Ratio and under-a nd over- prediction behaviours. It means that if the problems related to under-a nd over-predictions will be resolved this can have positive impact on PESQ's Active-Speech-Ratio sensitivity.Naturally,that is the point for future investigation because it requires amore precise elaboration.
On the basis of similar shapes of curves, we can pronounce that the subjective tests confirm our objective experimental results, presented in section 3.1. On the other hand, there is weak acorrelation caused by PESQ's underand over-prediction behaviour and its possible dependency with Active-Speech-Ratio behaviour,asmentioned before.
Conclusions and futurew ork
This paper has investigated an impact of different ActiveSpeech-Ratios of an input reference signals in PESQ based speech quality prediction in simulated Vo IP environment. The main goals of this study are to gain ab etter understanding of behaviour of the PESQ's predictions under different Active-Speech-Ratios and also to assess their accuracybycomparing the predictions with subjective assessments. The results presented in the paper have confirmed our preliminary assumption that the investigated characteristic of the reference signals (Active-Speech-Ratio)m ay have an impact on the final PESQ's predictions and subjective scores.
The objective results have approvedour hypothesis that an increase in amount of speech in the reference signal (expressed by the Active-Speech-Ratio characteristic) may result in an increase of the reference signal sensitivity to packet loss change. In this experiment, this effect has been observed only for packet loss below4%.
The subjective results have confirmed our objective results by curves comparison approach butonthe other hand aweak correlation between subjective and objective scores has been achieved. From subjective results it is clear that PESQ under-and over-predicts speech quality in the case of lowa nd high losses situations, respectively.T he possible reason for the weak correlation is ap otential dependencybetween PESQ's under-and over-prediction and Active-Speech-Ratio behaviours.
Af uture work will focus towards the following issues. At first, we plan to exhaustively investigate an increase in reference signal sensitivity to ap acket loss change by higher Active-Speech-Ratios for different languages and packet loss patterns in the case of dependent and independent losses. Secondly,w ew ill attempt to findo ut an appropriate average Active-Speech-Ratios for some languages or type of languages and conversational scenarios. Apparently this point could be very interesting for other speech quality laboratories around the world. By this investigation, we might refine on the existing broadly recommended Active-Speech-Ratios (40%-80%), defined by ITU-T Recommendation P. 862.3 and provide for more reliable speech quality assessment, provided by PESQ. Thirdly, PESQ's over-and under-prediction and ActiveSpeech-Ratio behaviors dependencyisalso the important point for future investigation in this area.
